
THE EXPOSITOR OF I-IOLINE SS.

1:ýWe direct ail interested parties to the
advertisemnent of Kent Bras. an the fourth
page of the cover. It is often a great con-
venience to those ýnot living in the city ta be
able ta purcliase salWey sucli supplies as are
thiere advertised, withaut the expense af a
jôurnley ta the City.

We hiave made arrangemients whereby 15
per cent. off the catalogue prices is allow'ed
ta ail -%lo niegatiate tliraughi this office.
Parties, then, who farward tiieir arders
t1liroughl this office, Cali do sa ivitli coii-
dence as ta quality and price af tic articles
required.

BACEc NuMJiiERs.

One dozen back nuilbers, mixed, for thirty,
cèîîts. Gaod alsa for distribution. Containi
384 pages of selectians frami the best -%vriterq,
witl original ir-atter. Postage inceliûdcd.
Fractions of a dollar eaui be sent in postage
sianips; not nccessary ta register ; send at
aur risli.

To PARTIES WISJIING TO IIAVE THE
1 SXPOSITon DISCONTINUMI).

Thie b)eSt way is to .drop ý .post card stat-
ing- the fact» beiing sure ta mention bat> fue
Naine and the Post Office ta wvhichi the Ex-
POSITOII is addressed.

Sending- bacli the Iast miagazine received
will do if the Post Office ta whichi it is ad-
dressed is written on it, inot otherwise.

AnirRARtS.

*Look at the date on tuemaie and
se hiow yaur accounit stands, and if tiiere
is anythin g due arrange about a settîcuienit
before sending- it back.

*As a general suie Nvc continue ta send the
l'xPOSITOR ta ail subscribers until notified
ta the contrary. Thuis course seemns ta ileet
the wishies of most, judging by the carres-
pondence wve receive canceringi it.

MISSING COPIES RIPLACED.

*If thiroughI miscliance any numiiber should
fail ta reachi a subscriber, wve -%vil scnd
ahother copy if we are notifled by post-card.
We mail rcguiarly ta ail subseribers fromn
this office, but notwithistanding, we find that
there are occasionai irregularities in tlîeir
diiivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Speciînen copies sent free ta any anc send-
ing a request for anc by card.

c DATES ON THIE MAGAZINES.

The dlates on the magazines represent the
time up ta whichi the mnagazine lias been
paid for.

Address ail communications to R EV. N.E

DELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F ORATORY
ELOCUTION AND DRAM ATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced Sehool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, Prosiclent.
Forinerly Professor of Elocution in the State

Normial School, West Va.

The niethod is based on the DE.LSARrTE
PHILOSOl'IY, and erubociies the Iatcst and
inost advanced principles taughit in the science
andi art of elocution. Coz-ers Tlzor-oigh ani
Scient«lic. Degrees Côo;jerred.

Largo Art Catailoguo FREv1 on application to
thePreidetFRANVCIS J. BRtOWN,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TORONTO.

MADAME IRELAND'S'

Herbai Toîlot Soap.,
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILET ]?URPOSES iaking
the skin beautifully soft and smooth. It is at the
sanie tirne a SANITARY SOAP, ean ho tised
w~it1î advaîîtage in ail] cutaneozzs affections and is
highlly reeornmended for siuch puirposes.
PRICE-26c. PER TABLET: IN BOXES OF THREE. 60c.

4eF-lIl SeRvUrJI1sSOI:1p
10 CENTS PER BAR.

Tite osilyllMedieinal Sh1avitig Soap oix the
Market.

Good lather. Easy shaving. Coo1iîný1 andi heal.
ing. No irritation. No bay runi or other lotion
necessary.

FOIt SALE AT ALL LEADINO DItUGGISTS Olt AT OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
RECEIPTS.

Chang'ing date on magazine mnay be takien
as equivaient ta a receipt. If the Changêe is
not miade tue next nuinber, it is uîot always
a Sign thiat a letter bias miscarried, but if
the second nuinber does nat show a change
then soimething bias gane vrang, wvheni a'
card of inquiry is in order.

eP,711 ail communication s, subscribers
wîil please ta mention the Post Office ad-
dress ta whîGhl the EXPOsIToR is sent.

3 U RN NSI B. A., 99 lard St., Toronlto.


